I hereby by consent and authorize the performance of the following:
___________________________________________________________________________
Wellness Exam - Before undergoing an anesthesia, the doctor will perform an exam to assess the patient's physical condition. The
exam fee will be waived if the pet has had an exam within 14 days.
IV Fluid Therapy is important to the maintenance of homeostasis during anesthesia and provides venous access for supportive
therapy, for maintenance of anesthesia, and for cardiopulmonary resuscitation. Imbalances may occur because of blood loss, drying of
exposed tissues, and low blood pressure effects of some anesthetic agents. The cost is $39.25 and there will be a small shaved portion
on your pet's leg. Fluids are required on all dogs less than 10 pounds and all pets 8 years of age and over
______ Yes, I want my pet to have fluids during surgery. (Doctor's recommendation)
______ No, I decline fluid therapy
Blood Work prior to undergoing anesthesia is recommended to detect internal issues that may not be readily evident upon physical
examination. The cost is $48.20. This screen is required on all dogs less than 10 pounds and all pets 8 years of age and over.
_____Yes, I do want the Blood Screen. (Doctor's recommendation)
_____No, I do not want the Blood Screen
E-Collar - Pets that lick or bite at the surgery site will go home with an E-Collar for their protection. Some pets will ignore the site
until many hours after discharge. For this reason, we recommend that you consider purchasing one before you leave to avoid the cost
of Emergency Care.
_____Yes, I would like an E-Collar. $13.00
_____Inflatable E-collar (if applicable) $18-$35
_____No, I do not want an E-Collar
Mass Removals - Histopath
Sometimes samples are recommended to be submitted for biopsy at a diagnostic laboratory. There, a veterinary pathologist will
examine the sample and make a diagnosis. Results are generally available within several days. The cost for this is $104
If the doctor recommends a histopath, would you like us to submit one?
______ Yes, submit the sample (doctor's recommendation)
______ No, I would not like the sample submitted
Pain Management and Antibiotics
Our staff not only cares about the care your pet receives at our clinic, but also the comfort they are in at home, for this reason, we
require pain relief with all surgeries. Medications will be given during the procedure via injection as well as sending an oral
formulation home with your pet following surgery. Antibiotics will be discussed by the doctor, and dispensed if necessary.
Laser Therapy
During K-Laser Therapy, infrared laser light improves the healing process. It increases the release of endorphins (natural painkillers),
decreases inflammation, which helps return tissue to a normal state, and restores metabolic function. This is included in all surgeries.
Additional Services (an estimate can be provided)
Vaccines Due or recommended:

______ Yes update all
______ No, do not update vaccines
______ Only update the following:

Heartworm Prevention: Does your pet need a refill?

Yes___No____ # of doses ______
Product:

Flea and Tick Prevention: Does your pet need a refill?

Yes______ No______ # of doses______
Product:

Microchip: $48 Includes lifetime enrollment

Yes______ No______

Nail Trim: $13.50

Yes______ No______

Anal Gland Expression: $17.40

Yes______ No______

Other:

I understand that during the performance of the foregoing procedure(s) or operation(s), unforeseen conditions may be revealed that
necessitate an extension of the foregoing procedure(s) than those set forth above. Therefore, I hereby consent to authorize the
performance of such procedure(s) as are necessary and desirable in the exercise of the veterinarian's professional judgment. I also
authorize the use of appropriate anesthetics, and other medications, and I understand that hospital support personnel will be employed
as deemed necessary by the veterinarian. I have been advised as to the nature of the procedures or operations and the risks involved. I
realize that results cannot be guaranteed. It is the client's responsibility to pay for all medical visits or office procedures done at
Jelsema Veterinary Clinic at the time of service. A late fee of $5.00/month plus 22% interest charged per month on all unpaid balances
and fees that have not been paid within 30 days. After 90 days of non-payment, the bill will be turned over to collections.
I have read and understand this authorization and consent.
May we use photos of your pets on our website, Facebook, and/or for educational purposes? Yes___No____
Signed:_______________________________ Phone #: ___________________________________
Witness:_______________________________ Date:________________________

